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pURpOSE:

The purposeof this surveywasto gatherinformationaboutdivorcedand separated
mothersof multiPles.

METHOD:

surveywascompletedonly by thosemothersof multiples
This interorganizational
who are currentlyor who havebeenin the pasta SINGLE PARENT due to divorceor
separation.The samplecorsistedof 41 respondents'

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
1.

Statusof momsrespondingto this survey'
C' ljVo - divorced,now remarried
A. 66% - divorced
D' 7% - nevermarried
B. 17% - separated

.2.Numberofyearsrespondentsweremarriedbeforebecomingsingleparents:
C' 34% - 6-10 years
A. 10%- lessthan two years
D' 15%- 11-16 years
B. 24% 2--5vears
3.

More than 50%had multiplesas a resultof her first pregnancy'

4.

Twelvepercenthad additionalchildrenafterthe birth of her multiples'

5.

had higherorder multiples.
Twin typeswere evenlydistributedand noneof the respondents

SUPPORTSYSTEMSAVAILABLE:
6.

attendedher first local mothersof twins club meetingas a
Twenty-fourpercentof the respondents
singleparent.

j.

10% saidthey noticeda changein the local club's welcometo
Of the remainingrespondents,
parents.
single
them AFTER they became

8.

'
Fifty-onepercentreceivedemotionalsupportfrom local club members

g.

Ten percentsaidthat

10.

orny 2o% were awareof
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,'singleparenting"materialswereavailablefrom local clubs.
"single ParentSupportServices"availablethroughNoMoTc.
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" columnin MOTC's Notebook'
"SingleParents

I LL

More than 5O% readthe

12.

Joint professionalcounselingresultswerethe following:
retused C 33% 'wasn't considered
8 33%- husband
A. 33% -vied

13.

Thirty-threepercentof momshad mentalhealthcounseling'

14.

Twelve percentjoined a

15.

Ninety percentof the singlemomshad strongfamily supportsystems'

"singleparentstudygroup" offeredin the community'

DEALING WITH A NEW FINANCIAL SITUATION:
16.

workedfull-time and12%workedpart-timebeforethe birth of
About 50% of the respondents
their multiPles.

lj .

percentof thesr iuit
Havingmultiplesmadeit necessarylot 29% to quit theirjobs. Seventeen
only for a shortperiodof time at first.

1g.

for themto go to work' and
Forty-sixpercentsaidhavingmultiplesmadeit financiallynecessary
12% alsohad a secondjob.

19.

got a secondjob'
Twenty-twopercentof the husbands

20.

After becominga singleparent,7l% had to go to work, and 12% alsohad a secondjob.

21.

progrirms:
receivedhelp from the following assistance
Respondents
schoollunch
reduced/fiee
E. 17%
A. 17% welfare
F. 6% ADC
B. 25% - food stamPs
book rental
G 2% - reduced/free
WIC
C. 15%
D. 10% fuel assistance

22.

Forty-twopercentreceivedregularchild supportpayments,whlle 39% receivedNoNE.

23.

Ten percentreceivedalimonY.

24.

'
About 50% receivedfinancialsupportfrom otherfamily members

25.

Forty-twopercentsaidthat financeskept themfrom dating.

STRESS:
26.

Seventy-fivesaid the marriagebeganto deterioratewhenthe multipleswere 3 yearsof ageor
younger.

2j.

Twenty-fourpercentsaidthe marriagebeganto deterioratebeforethe birth of multiples.

28.

cameabout1 - 2 yearsafterthe marriagebeganto deteriorate.
Divorce proceedings

29.

Forty-sixpercentsaidboth partiesagreedto the dissolutionof the marriage'
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30.

wereinitiatedby:
Divorceproceedings
B. 20% - husband
wife
58%
A.

31.

Either the motheror both parentstogethertold the kids aboutthe divorce'

32.

to the breakup
Thiny-ninepercentfelt the addedemotionalstressof havingmultiplescontributed
of the marriage.

33.

to the break-up
Twenty-twopercentfelt the addedfinancialstressof havingmultiplescontributed
of the marriage.

34.

overwhelming
Sixty-ninepercentfelt parentingmultiplesalonewasoccasionally

C

15%- both

35.Eighty-threepercentfeltthatmultiplesoccasionallyreactedtomother'sstress.
36.

after the divorce'
Fifty percentfelt the multiplesbecamemore difficult to handleor discipline

CUSTODY:
31.

werethe following:
of the respondents
Custodyarrangements
c, 32% - joint custody
e. zn with father
A. 54%. with mother

38.

hadphysicalcustody'
percentof the respondents
Seventy-nine

39.

with eachparent'
Multipleswererarely separated--one

40.

parent(usuallythe father):
Time spentwith non-custodial
B' 17%- everyotherweekend
A. 20% everyweekend
D' 5% - noneby choice
C. 38%- irregular
E. 5% - one montha year, usuallysummer
of father
F. 5% - none-don'tknow the whereabouts
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CONCLUSION:
i.
2.

emotional
Singlemothersof multiplesoften havemorethantheir shareof the financialand
burdensof beinga singleParent.
to single
Family supponind thi concernof othermothersof multiplesare very important
mothersof multiples.
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